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Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

 
Relating to the powers of railroad police. 
 

Minutes:                                                  1 

 
Chairman K. Koppelman:  Opened the hearing on HB 1255. 
 
Rep. Roers Jones:  Introduced the bill.  This bill deals specifically with railroad police.  
Railroad police act much like other police.  The police work with local law enforcement to 
coordinate the benefits of the community adding free extra hands to patrol areas around the 
track. The police are provided with authority state by state and have federal interstate 
authority under 49-USC28.101.  In ND we give rail road police authority to act as officers for 
felonies and misdemeanor when it involves their property. This bill clarifies their duties.  
Crossing incidents have gone up in recent years so having law enforcement will be helpful 
with public education and safety. 
 
Chairman K. Koppelman:  How does this different from the BIA bill? 
 
Rep. Roers Jones:  This bill is limited in scope and it is only around railroads and yards. 
 
Rep. Rick Becker:  Is it BNFS that wants this? 
 
Rep. Roers Jones:  BNFS offered this bill. 
 
Kayla Effertz Kleven, BNSF: I just wanted to introduce you to Kerri Gortmaker, Senior 
Special Agent. 
 
Kerri Gortmaker:  The BNFS Police; (Attachment #1) Read testimony. (4:15-7:06). 
 
Rep. Rick Becker: Your assessment covers the people who are trying to zip through.  Is that 
an accurate assessment?  What manner can you catch them and site them.  Does your 
jurisdiction extend?  Are you able to peruse in order to catch them?  
 
Kerri Gortmaker:  Yes I could follow them and pull them over because the offense was on 
railroad crossing or property. 
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Chairman K. Koppelman:  Would you typically call local police saying I am pursuing this 
person and hand him off? 
 
Karri Gortmaker:  If someone was going around the crossing I would make that traffic stop 
even off the property.  I do have the ability to go out on radio as a safety issue. 
 
Chairman K. Koppelman:  Fleeing across town; what happens? 
 
Karri Gortmaker:  We have a no pursuit policy. 
 

Rep. Vetter:  Who has jurisdiction? 
 
Karri Gortmaker:  Currently I only have authority on railroad property.  Right now Cass and 
Grand Forks County have deputized me under them so I can issue a citation in that 
jurisdiction.   
 
Representative Jones:  Your testimony says 66 trespasser casualties; 21 resulted in death;   
 
Kerri Gortmaker: The way the federal railroad administration issues the statistics casualties 
are injuries and death combined and then you can break it down from that. 
 
Donnell Preskey, NDACo.:  I serve as Executive Director for the Sheriff and Deputy 
Association. They support the bill. 
 
Opposition:  None 
 
Hearing closed. 
 
Do Pass Motion Made by Rep. Hanson; Seconded by Rep. Roers Jones. 
 
Discussion:   None 
 
Roll Call Vote:     9   Yes    4    No    1   Absent    Carrier: Rep. Hanson 
 
Closed. 
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☐ Subcommittee 
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      Committee Clerk: Meghan Pegel 

 

Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

 
A BILL for an Act to amend and reenact section 49-10.1-05 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, relating to the powers of railroad police. 
 
 

Minutes:                                                 1 Attachment 

 
 
Chair Larson opens the hearing on HB 1255. Senator Osland was absent. 
 
 
Shannon Roers Jones, District 46 Representative, testifies in favor 
 
Representative Roers Jones: We have railroad police officers. Currently they are already 
allowed to make arrests for people who are committing felonies on railroad property, 
misdemeanors on railroad property or arresting people who are trespassing. We are looking 
to add the ability to issue a citation to someone who’s committing an infraction or a 
noncriminal offense on or relating to railroad property or relating to property that’s being 
transported by the railroad or awaiting transportation. Most of what I think they’re looking at 
doing here is being able to cite someone for crossing against the crossing arms and things 
like that. Everything still has to have that railroad nexus; it has to be related to the things that 
are happening with the railroad. 
 
 
Kerri Gortmaker, Senior Special Agent with BNSF Police, testifies in favor (see 
attachment #1) 
 
(5:15) Senator Myrdal: what would you qualify as trespassing? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: Trespassing is if you’re anywhere on railroad, not at a public crossing. 
We have multiple people that will walk down the railroad tracks and drive their ATVs down 
the tracks, that kind of thing. 
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Vice Chairman Dwyer: What would be an infraction or an offense relating to railroad 
property? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: For example, the crossing. Because it’s a public crossing, it’s still 
crossing the railroad, but it’s not our specific property, but that would be something I’m 
dealing with. They’re not trespassing on railroad private property; it’s technically on public 
property. 
 
Vice Chairman Dwyer: Are crossings railroad property or state property? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: When a crossing is put in, the state funds it. After that the maintenance 
of it is the requirement of the railroad. However, it’s still cleared by the state. 
 
Vice Chairman Dwyer: All of the things that we discussed are on the property, but what 
would be something relating to the property? It seems kind of ambiguous. 
 
Agent Gortmaker: Maybe someone goes around a cross arm and is a suspended driver as 
well. The crime that I would be able to deal with is the violation of going around gate arms, 
but now they have an additional offense, and I would be able to handle that as well. 
 
Senator Bakke: What power do you have currently? Can you arrest trespassers? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: In the last session, trespass was brought down to an infraction. If they 
are trespassing, I can detain them, but then I have to call the local law enforcement agency 
to assist me and take care of it from there. With anything that isn’t a misdemeanor or a felony, 
that’s how I have to handle it at this point.  
 
Senator Bakke: With this bill, you can do this on your own without bothering law 
enforcement? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: Yes. I would be able to do this on my own still with radio-communications 
so we’re all being safe, but I wouldn’t have to pull resources from other agencies. 
 
Senator Luick: You are the sole person for the state of ND? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: I am. I am the only BNSF officer. Canadian Pacific has 2 and Amtrak has 
1 and they are on the west side of the state. 
 
Senator Luick: Do any of the short lines have anybody? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: No. It’s just the class 1 railroads that have it, just us 4 throughout the 
state. 
 
Senator Bakke: Are you constantly travelling the entire eastern part of the state? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: I travel all of the state. My responsibility is all of North Dakota, and I also 
cover a little section into Minnesota as well because I’m the closest agent there. 
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Chair Larson: When you leave the capitol, will you swing by the railroad tracks on your way 
out in case you see any violators? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: Usually when I’m in a city, I do drive through that area. 
 
Senator Myrdal: What are the things that you’ve had to deal with? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: I work closely with Cass county since I am in Fargo, and I do a lot of 
training with them. I’ve had a fire chief send me a video of someone driving around the cross 
arms, thefts, vehicle thefts and trespassers. With trespassers I don’t want to steal away from 
other agencies, so I usually am warning and releasing them. 
 
Chair Larson: Local law enforcement or highway patrol can enforce laws on the railroad like 
going around an arm, correct? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: Correct. 
 
Vice Chairman Dwyer: When I was a kid, my uncle was an agent and we’d always coins on 
the track to see what would happen when a train comes. I suppose kids do that still. 
 
Agent Gortmaker: Unfortunately, yes. To an extent it’s almost become more. I’ve responded 
to kids lining up rocks on the tracks or they would take railroad ties and place them across 
the tracks; there are plenty of issues. 
 
Senator Bakke: When you aren’t there and there are infractions and trespassers, then the 
local police have to go on the property and take care of those issues? 
 
Agent Gortmaker: Correct. Since I came into this position 3 years ago, I’ve built a lot of 
relationships with local sheriff’s offices and police departments, so they know who I am when 
I request their assistance. 
 
 
(13:45) John Olson, BNSF 
 
Olson: She is also deputized by some jurisdictions. 
 
Agent Gortmaker: Correct through Cass county and Grand Forks county. They special 
deputize me so that I have additional authority if needed. 
 
Olson: The crossings are there by easement. It’s the railroad property, but the public 
easement that’s granted to counties or cities is how that legal status is. 
 
 
(14:30) Doenelle Preskey, Executive Director for the ND Sheriff’s and Deputies 
Association, testifies in favor 
 
Preskey: I want to go on record in support of this bill. 
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Chair Larson closes the hearing on HB 1255. 
 
Senator Bakke: Motions for a Do Pass. 
Senator Myrdal: Seconds. 
 
A Roll Call Vote was Taken: 5 yeas, 0 nays, 1 absent. Motion carries. 
 
Senator Bakke will carry the bill. 
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Chairman Koppelman and Committee -
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My name is Kerri Gortmaker and I live in West Fargo, ND. I am a Senior Special Agent with BNSF 

Police and have been in this role for 3 years. Prior to BNSF Police, I worked for the Fargo Police 

Department for 4 ½ years on patrol. I obtained my Associates degree from NDSCS and 

attended the Peace Officer Academy in Fargo through Lake Region State College in 2011. I also 

am currently attending Mayville State University as an online student to obtain my Bachelor's 

degree. 

The BNSF Police team is the law enforcement division of the Resource Protection team. Our 

community is best described as being 32,500 miles long and 100 feet wide, crisscrossing 

hundreds of local and state jurisdictions along the way. Railroad police are active in all forms of 

police duties throughout that community. BNSF Police analyze statistical data to discover crime 

trends, use K-9 units and proactive uniformed patrol to combat trespassing and cargo thefts, 

and actively participate with other police agencies to investigate crimes committed on railroad 

property. 

In North Dakota, railroad police currently have the authority of a law enforcement officer for 

purposes of arresting an individual committing a felony or misdemeanor when the crime is 

taking place on railroad property or is associated with railroad. We are asking for the same 

authority for infractions and noncriminal offenses. 

This will ensure I can cite trespassers, motorists trying to drive around gates or through flashing 

lights, and motorists or pedestrians who may be partaking in dangerous, but not criminal, 

offenses on our property. 

Trespassing in particular is of critical importance. With other major rail safety data showing 

huge improvements -for example, train accident rates are down 41% since 2000 - one rail 

safety data that's not improving is trespasser deaths. Data released last March shows a 22 

percent increase in trespassing deaths compared to 2016. In ND between January 2015 and 

October 2018 there have been 66 trespasser casualties, 21 of those resulting in death, 31.8%. 

Every year, railroads spend millions to maintain and improve grade crossings and work directly 

with communities and law enforcement to educate the public about safe behavior near tracks. 

Allowing railroad police to have authority over these trespassers in some capacity is another 

tool in the toolbox. 

With that, I'll stand for questions . 
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This letter is in support of HB 1255 which is the bill which would expend the powers of railroad police to 

be able to enforce not on felonies and misdemeanors that involve railroad property but would add the 

ability to enforce infractions such as "trespassing on railroad property" and traffic violations such as 

crossing arm violations. 

This bill would serve to enhance public safety by allowing better enforcement of some very unsafe 

behavior such as disregarding crossing arms at railroad crossings. 

I see it as a win-win and without any negative repercussions that I am aware of. The railroad police are 

excellent public safety partners to local law enforcement. This bill will make them more effective at 

carrying out their duties. 

Thank you. 

V/R 

Chief Jason Olson 

City of Minot, Chief of Police 

701-857-4715 

jason.olson@minotnd.org 

2018North 
•tDakota 

�:.:, 
�Minot 
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DEVILS LAKE POLICE 
222 WEST WALNUT STREET• DEVILS LAKE, NORTH DAKOTA 58301-3596 

PHONE 701-662-0700 • FAX 701-662-0728 

JOSEPH KNOWSKI 
CHIEF OF POLICE 

To: Kerri Gortmaker 

Special Agent, BNSF Police 

From: Joseph Knowski 

January 11, 2019 

Chief, Devils Lake Police Dept. 

To whom it may concern, 

I am in support of HS Bill 1255 which gives increased police powers to Agents of the 

Burligton Northern Police Dept. 

These added powers will only increase their ability to follow through with incidents 

that happen on Burlington Northern property. These Agents should be able to 

complete an entire case beginning to end and not go through the local jurisdiction. 

Therefore, I am in favor of this bill. 

Sincerely, 

d�=I<�' 
Joseph Knowski 

Chief, Devils Lake Police Dept. 
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1801 College Drive North, Devils Lake, ND 58301-1598 

LT. John Maritato 

Director Peace Officer Training 

johnathan.maritato@lrsc.edu 

1-11-19 

To whom it may Concern, 

(701) 662-1600 • fax (701) 662-1570 • www.lrsc.edu 

I am writing you today in regards to House Bill No. 1255 to amend and reenact section 49-10.1-05 of the NDCC 

relating to the powers of railroad police. 

I am in support of the changes that are being brought before Legislative Assembly of House Bill No. 1255. I 

believe that railroad police, being licensed peace officers in the State of North Dakota should have the rights 

to arrest, issue citations and remove any individual from railroad property and or locomotive. 

·th the changes that are being brought forth, I feel gives specific powers of the railroad police and helps with 

safety and security of all cities in North Dakota that have train stations, train equipment and train traffic 

t rough their communities. 

Please consider the changes that are being brought forth for amending this bill. 

Thank You 

Sincerely, 

John Maritato 

"We enhance lives and community vitality through quality education." 
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CASS COUNTY Office of the Sheriff 

J -Jt-1'/ 
GOVERNMENT 

Jesse Jahner, Sheriff 
www.casscountynd.gov 

January 151\ 2019 

I Jesse Jahner, Sheriff of Cass County North Dakota am writing in support of House Bill 1255 and to 

amend and reenact section 49-10.1-05 of the North Dakota Century Code relating to the powers of the 

Railroad police. I feel this amendment would assist law enforcement agencies across the state in the 

enforcement of laws pertaining to railroad property. Currently Railroad Police Officers can only handle 

misdemeanors and felonies but do not have the authority to issue citations for non-criminal offenses or 

infractions on railroad property. Should Railroad Police Officers need to handle one of these situations 

they would need to contact the local Sheriff or Chief of Police and summons their Deputies or Officers to 

the scene to handle these situations. Giving Railroad Police authority to issue citations or handle 

infractions can only benefit local law enforcement and assist in the investigations of crimes. We have a 

very good working relationship with our Railroad Police and they have assisted us in criminal and traffic 

investigations. Railroad Police Officers also provide education and training to our Deputies in relation to 

crimes that occur on their properties. Please strongly consider house Bill 1255 to increase the 

effectiveness of how Law Enforcement conducts investigations in relation to the Railroad and their 

properties. 

Sincerely, 

f=-JL, 
Jesse Jahner 

Cass County Sheriff 

Cass County Jail 

Pi 5 

Cass County Sheriff 
Law Enforcement Center 
1612 23rd Avenue North 

P.O. Box 488 
Fargo, North Dakota 58107-0488 

Phone: 701-241-5800 

Cass County Sheriff 
Courthouse 

211 9th Street South 
P.O. Box488 

Fargo, North Dakota 58107-0488 
Phone: 701-241-5800 

450 34th Street South 
Fargo, North Dakota 58103 

Phone: 701-271-2900 
Fax: 701-271-2967 

Fax: 701-241-5806 Fax: 701-241-5805 
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JOE JOHNSON 
NATIONAL TRUSTEE 

NORTH DAKOTA STATE LODGE 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE 

P.O Box 1993, Bismarck, ND 58502-1993 

Email: ndfop@hotmail.com Phone Number: 701.318.9927 

January 12, 2019 

To: Honorable Representative Kim Koppelman 
Chairman of House Committee on Judiciary 

From: Grant Benjamin 
North Dakota Fraternal Order of Police State Lodge President 
P.O. Box 1993 
Bismarck, ND 58502-1993 

RE: HB 1255 

Bill to amend 49-10.1-05 of the North Dakota Century Code [NDCC] 
Related to Rail Road Police 

Honorable Koppelman -

GRANT BENJAMIN 
NO STATE PRESIDENT 

I am sorry, I am unable to attend the Judiciary Hearing on House Bill 1255, but I 
am writing a letter in support of passage by the Judiciary committee of this bill. 
By amending NDCC 49-10.1-05 to allow Federal Law Enforcement Police officers 
to arrest someone committing a felony or misdemeanor on railroad property and 
to issue citations is an amendment that is long overdue. 

Railroad police officers ARE trained law enforcement officers and should have 
the authority to enforce laws. Our organization believes the passage of 
amendments will allow the Railroad Police to better protect our citizens, 
communities and cities. North Dakota Fraternal Order of Police asks you and your 
committee to pass this bill as written. 

Fraternally 

6135, · 
� 

Grant Benjamin 
Fraternal Order of Police 
North Dakota State Lodge President 
701.318.9927 

PROTECTING THOSE WHO PROTECT YOU 



66 West Museum Drive / PO Box 130 / Dickinson, North Dakota 58601-0130 

TELEPHONE 701.456.7610 / FACSIMILE 701.456.7692 

January 15, 2019 

Sgt. Matt Keesler 

Stark County Sheriff's Office 

Civil Process Division 

66 W Museum Dr 

Dickinson, ND 58601 

Rep. Kim Koppelman 

SHERIFF COREY LEE 

Chairman of House Committee on Judiciary 
513 First Ave NW 
West Fargo, ND 58078 

To the Honorable Kim Koppelman, 

I write in support of HB 1255, which will grant Railroad Police in ND extended authority to issue 
citations. Their presence and function is both beneficial and necessary to ensure the safe travel 
of goods and services along North Dakota's vast railway system. 

At present, RR police officers are not authorized to enforce non-criminal offenses and/or 
infractions on RR property. Being able to perform this function would benefit not only the 
railroad, but county sheriff's deputies and municipal police officers as well. RR police are just 
that: "police." We're all on the same team, serving the same respective communities. We 
therefore should all have the same authority. 

I appreciate the committee's time in reviewing this letter and considering their support for HB 
1255. 

Sincerely, / 

pfl· 
Sgt. Matt Keesler 
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Chai rman Larson and Committee -

My name i s  Kerr i  Gortmake r and I l ive i n  West Fargo, ND. I am a Sen ior Spec ial Agent with BNSF 

Pol i ce and have been i n  th i s  role for 3 years . P r ior to BNSF Pol i ce, I worked for the Fargo Pol i ce 

Department for 4 ½ years on patrol . I obtai ned my Associates degree from NDSCS and 

attended the Peace Off icer  Academy in Fargo th rough Lake Region State Col lege in 2011 . I a lso 

am cu r rent ly attend i ng Mayvi l l e  State U n ive rs ity as an on l i ne student to obta in my Bachelor's 

degree. 

The BNSF Pol i ce team i s  the law enforcement d i v is ion of the Resou rce P rotection team. Ou r 

commu n ity i s  best descr i bed as be i ng 32 ,500 mi les long and 100 feet wide, cr i sscross i ng 

h u n d reds of local and state j u r isd i ctions along the way. Rai l road pol i ce are active i n  al l forms of 

pol i ce d ut ies th roughout that commu n ity .  BNSF Pol i ce analyze stati stical data to d i scover cr ime 

trends, u se K-9 u n its and p roactive u n iformed patrol to combat trespass i ng and cargo thefts, 

and actively part ic i pate with other po l i ce agenc ies to i nvestigate cr imes committed on rai l road 

p rope rty. As a law enforcement off icer i n  North Dakota, I fal l  u nder  the same trai n i ng and 

standards as a l l off icers do i n  North Dakota u nder the POST Board . BNSF a lso requ i red 

add it ional trai n i ng, above and beyond what is requ i red by the state. 

In North Dakota, rai l road pol i ce cu rrently have the authority of a law enforcement off icer for 

pu rposes of arrest ing an i n d iv id ual committi ng a fe lony or misdemeanor when the cr ime is 

tak i ng p lace on rai l road p roperty or i s  assoc iated with rai l road . We are ask i ng for the same 

authority for i nfractions and noncrimi nal offenses . 

This wi l l  ensu re I can c ite trespassers, motorists tryi ng to d r ive arou nd gates or th rough f lash i ng 

l ights, and motor ists or pedestrians who may be partak ing i n  dangerous, but  not cr imi nal ,  

offenses on ou r p roperty. 

Trespass ing i n  parti cu lar i s  of c r it i cal importance .  With other major rai l  safety data showi ng 

h uge improvements -for examp le, trai n acc ident rates are down 41% s i n ce 2000 - one rai l  

safety data that's not improv ing i s  trespasse r deaths .  Data re leased last March shows a 2 2  

pe rcent i n crease i n  trespass i ng deaths  compared to 2016.  I n  ND between Jan uary 2015 and 

October 2018 there have been 66 trespasse r casualties, 21 of those resu lt ing i n  death ,  31.8% . 

Every year, rai l roads spend mi l l ions to mainta in  and improve grade cross i ngs and work d i rectly 

with commu n ities and law enforcement to ed ucate the pub l i c about safe behavior near tracks . 

A l lowi ng rai l road pol i ce to have authority ove r these trespassers i n  some capac i ty i s  anothe r  

tool i n  the  tool box. 

With that, I' l l  stand for questions .  

HB 1 255 TESTI MONY, BAC KGROU N D  & LETTE RS O F  SU PPORT 
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LT . J ohn Maritato 

o:i rec:tor Peace Of
f
icer Tra i ning 

johnathan .maritato@l rsc. edu 

1-11-19 

To w om it may Co nce rn, 

I am wr it i ng you tod ay in regard s to House B i ll o. 1255 to a m end a n d  reena ct sect ion  49-10. 1-05 of the CC 
re l ati ng to · h e  powe rs of ra i l road  po l ice. 

I a 1 in su po · of t e ch anges tha · a re be i n g  bro ug ht befo re Legi s l ative Ass e m bly of o u s e  B i l l  o. 1255 . I 
bel ieve h at rai l road po l i ce, b e i ng l ice n sed p e ace offi ce rs i t h e  State o · o rt Da kota s hou l d  h ave h e  r ights 
o a rres , iss u e  ci atio ns  a d e m ove a r1y i nd ivid u a l  fro m ra i l r  1 a d  rope y a nd or loco m otive . 

Wit t he changes that a re b e i n g  b ro u gh fo h ,  I fee l  gives spec if i c owe rs of he a i l road p ol i c.e a nd 
he  safety a nd secu ri y of a l l  ci i e s  i n  o rt  Da kota tha · have tra i n  sta i o  s, t ra i n  eq u i p  e t a  d trai 

· h ro g t e i r  co u n i t i es .  

e l ps w i · h
· raffi c  

Please cons i d e  t h e  ·ha ges t h at a re bei ng b ro u ght fo rt ' o r  cl e1d i g this b i l l .  

Th a n : Yo u  

Si n ce re ly, 

Jo h Maritato 

,..We enhance l ives and com n,un ity vita l ity throug qua l itv edu:::ation . ·  • 



Ja,nuary 13, 2019 

To: Repre.s.enta ive Kim o p pelma n 

F ro C ief Ja.s.on O lso 

M i not o l ice epa rtment 

Ref: H B  1255 

Th i s.  letter is in .s.u pport of HB 1255 which is · e bi l l  wh i ch wou ld expend  the powers of rai l road po l ice o 

be a b le to enfo rce not on felonies a nd misdem ea ors t a ·  i vo lve rai lroad prope rty b ut would add .. ne 

a bi lity to enforce infrac ions such as .,,trespassi ng on rai lroa d prope rty'·' a nd traffic vio lations su ch as 

crossi g arm v.iolations. 

Th is  bill •Nou l d  se rve o enhance pub l ic s.a,fety by a l l owi g bette r enforceme of s.o m e  very unsa fe 

behavio r s uch as disregarding crossi g a r s a rai l road cross i gs. 

I see it as.  a win-wi n a d witho ut a ny n egative repercussions. th at I am awa re of. T e railroad p o lice are 

e>:ce l lent p ubl i c  safety pa rtners to loc a l  l aw enfo rce e . This bil! wi l l  m a  ,e em ore effective a 

ca rrying o thei r d uti es. 

Thank  you . 

V/R 

Chief Ja so O lso 

City of inot, Chief of o l ice 

701-857-4715 

j a.s.on . o lson(@mi otnd  .. o rg 

201 -B North • tDakota 
CltYot _tile 

�,rJ 
.. Minot 
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DEVILS LAKE POLICE 
222 WFST NAL lJT S REH • OEVILS LAK[, 1\0R 
PHONE 70 l ·6f:i2-0700 • FAX 70H''62-0728 

JOSEPH KNOWSKI 
CHIEF 01= PO! ICE 

To: Kern Gortrnaker 

Spc · ia Agen t , BNSF Police 

From:  Jos ph KnO\vski 

DAKOTA 58301 "3596 

Jannary l l ,  20 1 9 

Cbicf, D ·vi i$ Lake Pol ice Dept 

To whom it may <..:oncern , 

l am in upport of !I S 1:3111 t 255 wbi h gives increased police powers to gents of the 

Burl ig on . orthern Police D ·pt. 

These added powers will n ly mcrea ·c th<:ir abil ity tn follm Lhrough \Vi lh  incident s 

1 b al happen on Rurlmgton I onhcm property . These Agen ts · !wu ld be nblc to 

orn pkte Fu 1 cmirc .A  -c b ginn in  tn :nd and not go t h ough l he local jurisd i,tton . 

The n· ore ,  I am i n  fa •or of t h i s  b i l l  

.:'i nccrcly , 

j 1 /' II •  

(_ 0 ,;;._,l..' ->f� 1vtr J-... 

.Joseph K110\vski 

Chi  f, D wit · Lake Pol ice ept .  



, , 1 l V l: ft t- 1'-1 I· '-.. I Office of the Sheriff 
Jesse Jahner Sheriff 

January 1st , 2019 

I Jess Jahner, Sheriff of Cass Cou ty Notth Dakota am writing in support of Ho 11s Bil l 1255 and to 
amend a nd reenact section 49-10 1-05 of the r orth Dakota Century Code r la ing to th r>01.vt>rs o the 
Rail road police . I feel th is amendment would a sist law enforcement agencies across the state fn the 
enforcement of laws pertaining to railroad prope r ty. Curr ntl�· Rail road Pol ice Officers can  only handle 
misdemeanors and fefoni but do not have the authori y to issue citations for non-criminal offense or 
!,;fractions on railroad proputy. Should Ra i lroad Police Officers need to ha ndfe one of these sltuatrons 
they wou ld need to contact the Joca l  Sheriff or Chief of Pol ice and summon th@ir 0 puties or Officers to 
the scene to 1andle thes situa ions. Giving Rai lroad Po lice authori y to Issue citat ions m h,rndle 
I fractions un only benefit local law enforcern@nl and assi · t  in the investigatio s of crimes. We have a 
very good working relationsh ip with our Railroad Polfce and they h�ve assis'ted us in criminal and traffic 
inv;,;t12at orK Railro;id Pol ice Officers a lso provide education and tra in ing to our Deputies in relation o 
cri ,cs tha t  occur on the l  p,oµertle!>. Plea� strongly consider house Bifl 12.55 to i crease the 
eHectiveness o how law Enforcement conducts Inv st lgat ion in re lation to the Railroad and their 
propeft ies. 

Si cere 

j,- p.-,r 
JessF> Jahner 

Cass Co nty Sheriff 

Ca5 Cottot}' 'bc-1iff 
Ln hiforcec nt Ctncer 

.:c 1 ..«111 Ill' Sheri ff 
lfUIOIISC 

C. � Count� J il 
i 50 Jid, ·u ct . :>1J1:1 
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66 West Museum Drive / PO Box 1 30 / Dickinson, North Oa ota 5860 1 -0 1 30 
TELEPHONE 70 1 .456.76 1 0 / FACSIMILE 701 .456.7692 

J anuary 1 5, 2019 

Sgt. Mat Keesler 
Stark County Sheri ff s Office 
Civrl Process Divis ion 
66 w M seum Dr 
Die. inson . D 58601  

Rep .  K im Koppelman 

S H E RI FF C O R EY LEE 

Cha i rman o f  Hou • Committee on Ju d ici ar  
5 13 F i rst Ave N W  
W e  t F rgo, N D  58078 

To the Honorab le  Kim Koppelman, 

I write in upport of HB 1 255, \ h i ch wi l l  grant Ra 1 l ro.:id Police in , 0 ex ended au hority o issue 
citations. he, r presence a d fun t io i s  bo h beneficia l  and necessary to ensure the s-a c travel 
of  goods and services long North Dakota' s  vast ra i lwr1y ys em . 

At present, RR pol ice o fice rs are not au horned to enforce non-crim ina l offenses a d/or 
i nfra t ions on RR prop r y Being ab le to p�rform h is unct ion wou ld benefit not on ly the 
ra i l road , but county  sheri ff's deputies and mun icipa l pol ic officers. as  well . RR pol ice are j ust 
that :  "pol i e ." We' re a l l  on the �ame team, serv ing the same respect ive communi  ies. We 
herefore should J II have the same authority . 

I appreciate the commi e ' s t ime in reviewi g th is letter and consideri ng their  s upport for HB 
1 255 . 

Sin. cerc ly, /� 
7 1 \ m,-- � - -

Sg . Matt Keesler 

• 



Sheriffs Office, 
Phone 701�652-2251 

Fax 701 -652-21 73 

J. Johnson , Sheriff 

January 1 6111 , 20 1 9  

To: Representative Kim Koppelman 

From: Sheriff }ustin Johnson 

Foster County Sheri ff's  Department 
Ref: HB 1 25$ 

P .O .  Box 45 

Carrington,  ND 

5842 1 

This letter is in  support House Bi l l  1 255 that ex.pands the po,:•,ers of the rai l road pol ice to 

he able to enfon::e trespass lm-vs relating to railroad property, remove or cite ,111 individual 

committing an i;nfraction or non-criminal offense, and arresting or removing an individual 

committing a n:cisdcmeauor or felony offense . 

This hi ll ,-vould serve to enhance public safety in and around rai lroad propery by 

authorizing railtoad police to cite dtlngerous behav ior \,vithout having to wai t  for local 

l aw -enforcement. 

I support th.is bnl as it will increase publ ic safety, ensure lhat railroad police can 

e ffect ively carrj· out the ir  du ties, and . hows the railroad pol ice ate 'Val ued partners in law 

enforcement, 

Please feeJ free to contact me with quest.ions or concerns regarding this letter. 

l1erif Justin J¢hnsoo 
Foster Co unty $herifrs Department 

-If I 
H B  1 2-sS-

1> - l{ ·  I C\  

� 1  
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE LODGE 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE  
P.O Box 1993, Bismarc , ND 58502-1993 

Em;itl: ndfopfil)hotmail. com P one umbe · 701.3 18.9927 

#- \ 
¼-\S 1 '2-55' 

3. y . 1 q 
� 8  

JOE JOHNSON GRANT BENJAMIN 

ATION TRUST£! D STAlf £.SlO rr 

Jo uary 1 2, 20 1 9  

ro: Honor ble epresentative Kim oppelman 
Chairman of House Commi ee o Judiciary 

F om: Grant Be 110 )ir 
Norlt1 Dakota Fro en al Order o Police S ate Lodge PrErSident 
P.O.  Box 1 93 
Bis r ore . ND 58502- 1 993 

R HB 1 25.::> 
Bill le a ne d �9- l O. l -05 o · o Norih Dakota Cen ury Code NDCC] 
Related 70 Roil Rood Po ice 

Honorob o pelm n -

I n sorry. I om vranl "' ·o otte d ne Judicia·y Heo r g on I louse Bill 1 255, blJ 
m wrHi g a lelle 1 f\ suµoorl o·  passage by ih JJdic:i ry co mmil lee of t ,i bill . 

By a ending NDCC 49- 0. 1 -05 10 allow Federal Low E forcemen · Police o� cers 
to arrest omeone commit ing a f e!ony or isdcmconor o railro proper ly nd 
to issue ci otlons ·s on ome dme t t oi is long overaue. 

Railroad police o ficers ARE trained I w e  for cement of tic er o d should have 
the outhority to e  ·orce I ws. Our orgo izo o believes ihe passage of 
a T'lend ents will o low t e Roi rood Police o bel ier ro ·ec1 our c iti ens, 
cor unities d ci i s. r orlh Do oto Fraternal Order o Poli _ d your 
committee o pass is bill as ,.. · en. 

i=rote oilf 

c� 
G ant Be jo i 
Frote I Order or Police 
, or Do ota Siote Lodge Preside 
70 1 .3 1 8.9927 

P R O T C T I N G  H O S · W H O  P R O T E C T  Y O U 

• 
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